
1108/665 Chapel Street, South Yarra, Vic 3141
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

1108/665 Chapel Street, South Yarra, Vic 3141

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Joshua Ling

0448448982

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-1108-665-chapel-street-south-yarra-vic-3141
https://realsearch.com.au/joshua-ling-real-estate-agent-from-woodards-south-yarra


$625 per week

Located on one of South Yarra's most famous streets with a multitude of shopping and dining options within walking

distance and only minutes from the CBD. This apartment is surrounded by picturesque parks and gardens, the Yarra River

and provides the iconic South Yarra lifestyle. Located on the 11th floor this single bedroom apartment also features a

separate study, making working from home a breeze. Partially furnished with large items including Queen bed, sofa, study

desk, dining table & white goods. Perfect to get you started but empty enough to put your own stamp and make it a

home.This apartment comprises of:-  Secure entrance with video intercom and concierge-  Spacious living areas with floor

to ceiling windows opening onto balcony with views-  Contemporary kitchen with gas cooktop & Miele appliances- 

Separate bedroom with built-in robes-  Separate study room off main living area-  Large bathroom with floor to ceiling

tiles-  European laundry with washing machine and dryer includedAll of this is further enhanced by the buildings features

resort style facilities including indoor pool, gymnasium, meditation room, residents lounge/kitchen and BBQ area with

balcony. This building is always quick to go so register to inspect ASAP!BOOK AN INSPECTIONTo book an inspection

time for any of our available rental properties, simply click on Virtual Tour link or the Email Agent link. By registering for

an inspection, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes or cancellations to your appointment.IMPORTANT

PLEASE NOTEOpen for inspection times & property availability are subject to change or cancellation without notice. By

registering your details you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes, or cancellations for your property

appointments.


